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E recommend the Royal 
Baking Powder as superior 

to all others. It is indispensable 
for finest food.” 

—United Cooks and Pastry Cooks 
Association of the United States. i 
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The Intelligencer recet\es both the 
dsr and night eervlrs of the Associate^ 
Press. 

Thursday. February* 27, 1913. 

THE CHANGES OF MARCH 4 
March 4 will see important admin- 

istrative changes in our state ami 
nation. la West Virginia William K. 
Glasscock will be succeeded by Ur 
H. I). Hatfield, and William H Tart 
will turn over the reins of national 
government to Woodrow Wilson. In 
both cases the changes will be of a 

radical uture 

While the West Virginia change 
does not involve a change in political 
parties. It may safely he predicted 
that there will be variations in policy 
on many subjects. For one thing, 
the ring which has been virtually at 
the head of the state government for 
years will be displaced. Governor 
Glasscock has made an excellent ex- 

ecutive. bu' the conditions of his 
election anil period of service have 
h#Rn tovprp hiitiflirana 

^ NEW NEW S OF Y E5TERDAY 
(By E. J. Edwards.) ^ 

The Earliest Notable Railroad Disaster in the I'nited States. 

THK late Janies IV l.ayng. who died in 19#8. was In his banking career 
contemporaneous with and a part of the intellectual forces which mad“ •he development of American railways possible Mr 1-avng began life 

[ as an a distant to the engineering corps which surveyed the line for the nr> j iN.aed railroad from Plttsbtirgh to Cincinnati 
That was In 1S19. Trom that time until the year 1300 Mr laiyng was In [ active railway life, and after long service as important executive of the Cht- 

j cago Northwestern Railroad line, he was summoned by the Vanderbilts to take charge of the management of the West Shore Rail- 
road. lie was vice president and general manager of the West Shore until that aystem was completely absorbed 
into the New York Central, about 1900. 

Mr l.ayng had accumulated u vast fund of anecdotal 
reminiscences which, as a whole, portrayed the develop- nient of the American railroads from 18iu to 1900. 

I was chatting with Mr. I.ayng one afternoon shortly after hts retirement from active railway life about the pr«- cautiotis taken to prevent accidents. Something in the 
conver.ation reminded him of an anecdote which he sa'd 
was told to him by a prominent physician of Connecticut, whose name, if lie remembered correctly- was Woodward" "I met Hr Woodward. I should think." said Mr. Ijivng 
shortly after the Civil War It Is my impression that ho 

'**"♦‘<1 to attend niodioal convention 
"Dr Woodward asked me if i remembered the railroad accident which occurred juat east of the little town of South Norwalk. Connecticut, about 

"In reply l said that this accident had made an Indelible Impression Uiain the minds of every one who was engaged in the rat'road business about that time I said that It was the first of the great railway accidents In voir- 
ing heavy loss of life For about twenty years railways had been operated in the i'nited States without any startling accident Railway managers were beginning to think that the danger of accident had been overestimated Then came the news of the appalling accident at the drawbridge over the Norwalk liver. 

"Dr Woodward said to me: M.v recollections of that accident arc more v in thun inure 1 ahull nxu ae i* « ..... .. 

i.. .. 
— “K'’” nun met with disaster. I was not only upon the tram, but I was within a foot or two myself of death 

"There had been a medical convention at Norwalk, and many of the delegate* who lived in the eastern part of the Stale and In Ilhode Island had taken tins train for their borne*. The train had got under fair headway when of a sudden there was a Jerk followed by a crash The car in which 1 was seared was broken in two. and the first third of It dropped into the 
! rtver*_Ih* 8f-at whlrh 1 occupied was the second from the point of break- 
, .•*«. The car split in two as though it had been halved hv a gigantic ax .he engineer had Pin into an open draw I think some thirty lives were lost. I have often thought since that time that if our partv had at that 
...ne been traveling in a heavier-built car the entire train would have been 

I submcrfc^fl in that r!\cr It was the Flon<l**r construction of fh*- car- of that !'•.'> which caused it to break in two at a point where the weigh, was ! < linugh to bring about that ofTert great 

| "Now, the extraordinary thing about this Norwalk aerldent said Mr .,!)ng to me was the fart that although for about twenty tears from the 

,.KerflrSs .r;,!lwav °» ♦'ration in the !’tilted Slat. until this Norwalk disaster there had been no startling railway accidents. w-t ,nnn after this '1> ol Norwalk the country bejrari to ho startled with report* of mi 

| way accidents, and these were so frequent In one year that mans persons | were dissuaded from traveling Every accident, however, was followed hv 1 MVT‘°.n ,,f ,,ne.‘'r an:,,h"r of ,h- *afl'>- "Pliances which have made It e ar If ally Impossible, at hast upon leading railway system- for trains to run to an open draw 
f Copyright. ISIS, by F .T Edwards Ail rehts reserved t 

... 
Tomorrow Mr Edwards will .ell of The Man Who Pointed r>„ ,he Kkctric Possibilities of \\at<*r Pow* 

With the coming of I>r Hatfleltl a 

new era begin* for the Republican 
party and the state l nder Hatfield 
and tioff all faction* are united and 
the Republican party has a real op 

portunlty to show what If can do. 
The splendid legislation of the ses- 

sion Just ended is a prophecy of a 

great deal more constructive states- 

manship 
Opinion* as to the effect of the 

succession of Woodrow W ilson vary 

widely. Of course there t* ample 
opportunity for ail sorts of things to 

happen, ho' It is probable that there 
will he nothing that will seriously 
disturb the eepera' welfare With the 

present splendid business and indus- 
trial condition*. prosperity will he 

hard to destroy Adverse legislation 
can do If, hut we fru«' that the goc-1 
sense of President Wilson nnd his 
advisers will lead them to refrain 
from anythin* of a detriment! na 

tore 
If Is quite possible that our foreign 

pc,hey Will he sl» nsltely chanced 

Philander Knox and William F Hr\.in 
•re men <•' wideiv var-Tinr ’empera 

men's, and the former boy orator of 

the Platte may shoot oft some In'er 
national firework* 'hat will he beau 
tlful to witness Mellon, f'uba. F*pm. 
the Philippine* nnd other foreign 
question* are *o he considered, and 
present a w ■!• range of p»ts:MiPI>s 

THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
In hia address p»re Mr f; P Fern 

lap. of Kansas I'irv. rate some -p|en 
did reasons aliv we should hate an 
ocean-to-o, ran hlghwav |t |s *af< n 

•av that praetif ally e»er re den, of 
this section endorses t|> senflm*n's 
If the prnrosrd f»lan w„<-s c-irned 
•ut, Wheeling would l.< dlr>ui|y on 

C. 

me line or me new road and would 

j receive proportionate h. petit* 

| While we have been advancing 
alon« mod other Important lines with 

j leaps and bounds, road building In 
| the fnlted States has been prarlic 
ally neglected We have absolutely 

| nr. road- to which the entire nation 
: can point with pride, and very few 

[ perferf highways of any length The 

I principal ration* of Kurope have us 

hopeie**]r outclassed In this re«pect 
The principle bar* of our road 

building reetn* to hare always be. n. 
not good read?*, be.t good * notigh 

I road Kach section has constructed 
highway* sufficient for It* own need* 
Some of them are prettv fair Of 

bkov\ni: BKOTMIKS 
Tailors. 

Xnapsrtsrt. 

VbMUiif 

others if is best to .oy nothin? Varl 
ou* states have adopter] plans which 
will ultimately lead to Fomenting 
better, and with the laws passed at 
the recent session of otir state |eg|s 
latiire West Virginia Is in a position 
to join the p ocesslon. 

l:m there Is a wide field for na- 
tional work, and the ocean fo-ttceati 
road would he a magnificent begin- 
nin? The cost would he a little ov '-r 
fwen‘v million dollars and the high 
way would le- worth, directly and In 
tlinctp. n any tlnn that sum T e 

old National road was In Its dtt.v a 

onree of pride and wealth, and III 
Mtotigh our Country a rnbi*ebbed 

| w i*h railroads we need highways tnoch 
! ■' f«" now than we ,|i,| f,» v ;,rj4 
ago 

IS SLEEP UNNECESSARY 
Considerable rtlr Is br ing raused in 

certain scientific ircl* hv »h<- an 
nremcement that a Harvard pr«• or 
I lived t»i-tit, year v withe i» sleep 
Inr lairing that t,mc. it n claimed 
lie has done arduous work all the 
time and ha lived like a normal man. 
w >h the onr exception lie now claims 
'hat the ability to do submit «|er p 

a h Ir-Ftlret r»f the human rare, 
and may l« at >piir*-d by practice 

In order to ae>pnre this «t range 
■ power a chair Is n«ed. In w hl« h Hie 
seeker alter v akeftilnc*. his 
rest Thl« chair is so arr.it ?« d that 
the hod v may b«- perfect I < e|s>e| 
Then, according to l»r Horton Hr 

I'M insterhnr? ard l*rof *e»or p, in, 
atm of Hart-aril >1 ■■ b ir»b n it )r 

; 11 y 11V srA dellhr a'elv |;.|d down and 
the laidv rests although the mind 
may ron'inuc nrtin- 

1' these surprising tifcnicrts h-> 
true most ef o-< are -va-’in- lot of 
valuable time A file f»|e sin ■|te 

tir I fo | tt t Inn in t"! | 11 n 

awake. It «bst nee of V p might 
Iw tlv be .md to add »' It a third 
to nur (Ives |> la further cla'med 
•hat tbi> •'twilo-h' sf .to re re 

stores the bod 11 v v|e In »ho„t half 
the tim** ft tpttrcd hv ordinary sleep 

The Weak ts.iti' In the Harvard 
mens statement | the failure to it 

ptsm ho fhe rtugd gets its r> * W- 
have alwavs been t.uighl that sleep 
«as ficre-sarv f..r the ft-pair Ih.iIi .,r 
mind and h .i|i hut > <|m-i lallv mind 
Tt Is a * ei| !.now n fa* Mu* in-iiv 

|t‘t ons an '.tin health and vir .r 

>»*♦ .»m» ™ .. ->■ .aw ♦ * # 

• UNCLE WALT: Thr Port I’hiloaopher. © 
•♦'■♦♦»-»♦♦»»»» »MIM »M-, » w .•»»«!». 

Mow I rr*rr* Ihr wood old dav* an<| all Ihr- |d> a«an*. i«a[>f>r way* now 
prria.ird from lb* »arth' No mnr* lb* wi-rn brra * Innny »m«*. no mi *■<• 

lb*- <o*fa*r r<«ifir. •> nn** with -*>und. of h<-ar’y mirth. 
fKK.ll Ol.li (HTH Tli*- y>rf*d old day*' Th* * ti» r f 11 nidi'*' il> bad 

th**n no ■ .**-,r llah**, l»i.f otl Ian p It.irv and 
■m<>h-d. and now and th** lh« y Would rypiod* and blow lh* ahanfy VrnM 
th<* road. and worn*-! in*m tlMun* * rnak* d Th»- window* had no w-ir d..w 
•rr**» i,a* M»* r* »*r» no book* or n un 1,0 »o mak* 01 r m<*rk'* lam*-, w- 
»*<~i| 10 *1* round In lb*- dark -»bll*- father 'nlh"d *if Noah'* ,rit until i*ir 
b* d inn ram*- No furnaro or »**-»m ti*-a'ln<* |,'ai * would main- *b*» mM a'r 

p.H*v«»t, u IIr* id*' »■ kr|.< u« warm. Ih< lioo** * ** full „f <| |nv *«,» Hnd 
'urging brand*, and Monk* **• h**.i ubwnrrr ilii-r* ««* a ii.rrri *.u »<-i* 
j. inr* lh*m ir »*- I, < ur-« If wlfh a n«-l«hla.r you d <»n-»r«- >..<■ hoof'd 
H fourforn m i*- *i •• girl w n*> w1-l.r>| la- t,< i,, 1.. 
d*iln« wr|| If »h*‘ kr.rw la** )*ar < *tvlw« Th<-r»'tl n< -. **r In an* h day* a* 
la*.ir. whrr. |.*-otd> * or* n*i iind*-r* loth*-* and I.**!- »«•*.. *|.,ff.d w|*l. bay 
• Id If bni-rr *o|lar* w*-r** *br rayr oh *1<af. *l*-HWb*f.il In **.*1* a«<- a h<*n 
*" •<" VAI.T MASON 

r-wt>r'«b*. I»IJ. by 'ii.if IllUh** A«l*ru 

on very little sleep, but tbla Is tbs 
Oral Instance In which anyone 
seriously claimed that "nature's great 
restorer" could be replaced by "some- 
thin* Just as good Our candid ad- 
vice to the Harvard professors is to 
"dream on." 

A SAD BLOW TO DEMOCRACY 
Nothing that the Republican party 

of ft est Virginia has done in years 
was such a shock to Democracy as 
the selection of Judge Goff for the 
senate. The Democrats were gloating 
over the fierce struggle among the 
Republican aspirants, antj were confl 
dent that whatever result might come 
It would only result In widening the 
breach In the Republican party. They 
expected to see the fight at Charles 
ton practically wipe the Republican 
party off the map. Any other result 
th»y deemed absolutely Impossible, 
and In the face of all this to have the 
Republican caucus solve the problem 
by nominating a man whose selection 
Is commended by all factions of the 
party Is Indeed a sad blow to De- 
mocracy and one from which they 
will be a long time recovering. 

They find themselves facing a Re- 
publican party united and harmonious 
when they expected to find in the 
front merely a party rent and torn 

by dissensions and factional strife 
Instead of a party with many leaders 
Jealous and suspicious of each other 
they find a party led by a man in 
whom the whole party imposes ut- 
most confidence and trust, and for 
whom the whole people have the 
highest respect. 

The Republican party of the state 

have every reason to congratulate 
themselves upbn the outcome at 
Charleston The masses of the party 
hardly anticipated such a happy so 

lutlon of the preplexing problem, and 
from the heat of such a bitter fac- 
tional struggle to suddenly find fac- 
tional lines obliterated and the party 
reunited Is good indeed. 

Thirty girls of Hlakely hnrough. 
Scranton. Pa., ages ranging from 18 
to have issued a proclamation In 
which they state that they are nice 
girls and will marry any nice men 

who will provide homes for them 
We do not advise any of our West 
Virginia young men to go to Scran- 
ton. for we have plenty of nice girls 
at home who have not as yet felt the 
necessity of issuing proclamations It 
certainly does look, however, as 

though the young men of Scranton 
have hcen neglecting their opportuni- 
ties. 

It Is estimated that all the people 
who ever lived could he buried in a 

graveyard half the size of the state 
of Colorado. And "All that tread the 
globe are hut a handful to the tribes 
that slumber in Its bosomFrom 
this the average man can get j»n esti- 
mate of hi* own relative importance 

A national club building for women 
is to he erected at Washington. The 
paper doesn't sav. hut we presume it 
is intended a* a place to store clubs 
for the suUrac* ties. 

From the speed nod finesse with 
which it arrived, the weather man 
mu«t ha\e sent that last bunch of 
cold weather h.v parrel* post 

Peril* p* that Harvard professor 
wh-i #ii« not slept for »uent> years 
has been kept awake by the college 
yells 

» j, 

Opinions of thz 
State Editors 

H.5f\ e«t Ti>*>9 in Reno. 
fctt tliinrtr*•] ippth ml*, fur rtlvnrre 

are r> porie to in Reno n*>» The 
mi'ilp uirnl lor .1 i.iir'« re*hlenee in 
Nevada baa not jret ne into Hftcl 
.jinl ili<* appllnini' ior relief from th.- 
it •iiritneninl hon<| nr.- trv»rr in te ar 

I it lo fh*. ruin', Wherefore n i* h.irv- 
I ■ *i "no- ,;i It, I Inn; tniil m Adver- 
| II: er. 

Judne Goff. 
In ho « ♦ *■ of T-jiar Nathan |i r.off 

• v h.» ha* l* *n » f*n»i I ^.ii*** 
S* t .iiof from \N • nr Virelma. M'c u in! 

I m.v hn* h'Mti rpo r**' t ilpr*fofw 
w h‘»n >!;»»♦• s* natnr'» tail*'*! of 
r«- i-lor' on an*1 w*»r»- <1 fn !h< 

I “li.m*’ iltjrk*. If ha* not l**#*!! wm urn 

Do Your 
Shoes Need 
Repairing? 

_.. v c arc ri Taririf: to do all 
kmdv ill 'hue rkfairinj; and do 

! if ncail> 
• 

Men «. 1 v»|t and heel Sewed, 
*1.00; na led, JHIr. 

M omen v * j sole an J heel 
>ewt d *r»c; nailed 7!W*. 

Kerair work «.all*J for and de- 
livered vanii da\ 

MMMl 
SATISFACTORY SHOFS 

1047 Mam St. 
k Wheeling, W. Va. 

=== sasa— 

Dress Sale Extraordinary! 
Fifty Ladies’ and Misses’ 

New Serge Dresses JK5-90 At the Astonishingly Low Price -__ 

Don't believe it should require much coaxing to induce anyone to buy “good" Serge Dresses 
at such a price. But we do want you to come Thursday when style and side range is at its great- 
est. It's very possible you have paid $10.00 for Serge Dresses possessing no more 
charm than these. 

For business or street they give'a good account.of themselves in the wearing; in appearance 
they reflect the very latest Spring styles, a touch of Bulgarian colorings at collar and cuffs height- 
ening the attractiveness of many of them. U'e feel certain that there is one or more in the collec- 
tion which will capture your fancy. 

Ladies’ and Muses’ new Spring Dresses of all-worsted, 
double-warp SERGE, in Navy Blue, Copenhagen Blue, 
Brown, Black or Cream White. The best values we’ve 
ever been able to offer at Thursday’s price. 

Other attractive lines of New Spring Serge Dresses at $7.90 and $9.90. I 

A lNcw Line of Women s pc 
Tailored Shirts Sl*“5 

Of Pure Irish Linen 

We long ago earned a reputation for disiinctive styles 
and exceptional values in these popular garments. We 
are more than living up to it in presenting this new 

Spring line: 

Ladies’ Tailored Shirts of White or Natural Pure 
Irish Linen; soft turn-over collar; French cuffs; 
patch pocket; front-buttoning with pleat. For 
Style, Wear and Value, they’re OfT 
winners at. tPlwO 

I 

Finest White French Kids O A 

$L75 Regularly at the Pair. X 
Again fortunate in being able to secure another lot of this 

celebrated maker's excess stock. VC’hitc only, this time, either 
with white Paris point stitching, or with a neat fancy blended 
black-and-white stitch. Quality and fit are perfect. Out of reg- ular stock, always SI.75. Thursday's (I? "I O/l 

A line of $1.75 Black French Kids at same price. 
1 * ~1 11 «1 — ■ —» i■ -an—m 

“KING’S OWN” 
Is the name of a special brand | 
of Boys' and Girls' 

School Stockings 
Which “beat the band" for 
tough wear. 

Knit from thoroughly fast 
black heavy-weight cotton in 
a neat cordurov rib; full seam- 
less; reinforced heels and toes. 
Sizes 7 to 10. 

Without doubt the best wear- : 
ing SCHOOL STOCKINGS j 
you’ve ever been offered for 
the price— 

TWO PAIRS FOR 25*. 

Imported Dolls 
Three lines just received in 

the All-the-Year Toy Depart- 
ment. These have Bisque • 

Heads, cute character faces and 
every little mother can afford 
to adopt one at the exceeding- 
ly small price' of •% £\ 
each. lUC 

GEO. M. SNOOK CO. 
j icon for them to find a place of refuge 
on the federal bench. Making a Sena- 
tor of a United States Judge in office 

! is much more of a novelty than mak- 
ing a United States judge of an ex- 
Senator —New York World. 

Not Shrinking. 
The disposition In some quarter* 

j to accuse President Taft of shrinking 
[his duty in the Mexican situation and 
of shuD'Ing the responsibility off to 
the Wilrou administration. »•• believe. 

nut well grounded Mr T.ift hn« 
had due regard for the responsibili- 
ties and has accepted them rather 
than avoiding them by precipitate 

[ invasion and interference and the 
piiinging of the country into a war 
which hi* *u< ressor would inherit. Ho 
has. with great care, attempted to do 
ever-thing that is possible to do to 
leave Mr WH m and the new- admin- 
istration in a state of preparedness 
\- to the question. Itself, a tenure of 

office of ten days longer of a little 
\or two weeks since the crisis WB* 

r» ached could see no policy, however 
drastic, executed Me has had no as- 
surance that the po'lry he might de 
termite' upon would be the policy of 
Mt Wilson The President, under the 
ircumstances. has done well to pur 

sue a course of conservation In the 
meantime lie is keeping hi» temper 
and showing hi.- usual patience.— 
I osp.pi h Ne» 

Net progressive. 
Kanawha t’lttien, this State Is not 

strongly Progressive.” in a party 
-* n< • ii t-- Kepublli in Most of the 
men who voted tor Koosewelt are *tlll 
membets of til*- greatest party that 
ev.-r existed The Moosovep erase Is 
about over The •• e< non o( tl.ifT puts 
ii- ,ill should* r to -hould'-r as Me- 
piiblu ms • far a- West Virginia 
is concerned. Parker-burgh Jttate 
Journal 

Steinway Pianola 

Pianos P,ayer 
Piano 

; Taking a Music Lesson 
from one of the great masters—as actually and personally as 
if he stood beside you—by means of the MFTROSTYLF.. an exclusive feature of the genuine PIANOLA PLAYER PIANO The wavy red Metrostyle line on each roll means instruction from a master pianist—a perfect transcript of the master s 
phrasing and expression. 

Come to our store, see the (Genuine Pianola Player Piano. and you will realize how easily you can take a music lesson 
from one of the great masters. 

All the latest rolls for both 88 and 65 note Players. 

F. W. BAUMER CO. 
I 

" A- MIUJCAN. Mgr. 1416-18 Market Street. I 
| \ Full I me of Yirtrola & Kdi-on Talking Machines & Record*. I 

$ Little Whiffs \ 
J From Stogieto<wn J 
^ (*t T*r orrice boy > * 

Ik a.I r*?oitiftnril»f» load no rerctu 
tun- If. mil. bur then killing om 
,fr ■ ♦ ) h«i #1 ip othor * ;<» 
f** *»l» tm rerolufton Motion 
rnig:i9 lo i*av# h-amr-d thi* hum h by I Hi.# lime I 

\n»ir.» hl« b'-rfi g. y if| Kngl.nd 
fnai aor«*pian« a tahtoli go fl* mj, around 
n' • r mrtf .«• on# >• ill ho Hr* d upon I n»an who run.* an aeroplane nor- 
no* i*find mu. h of a *ho# after kn 
mg »h** ground 

I lie Informal* temmerre romnit*- 
m**!» ha* drrl4<ii ti.m m»*i I# n**i 
l.mher I In a ia h groit dar for «|r 
* i*i*»na >f you * til- rake notice And 
...***’. for opinion long a# iher* • 
difbr# .. th. f* p.,t g bo rail for 
•br|«u*n.< and • ‘ptntoM 

(lover nor W’linen *arg fh*f ay In 
a rural ftddro** h not a program In hi* *poof h ao.o|T|ng fno I onior; gtic » r. ».'l»-ntial nmuinatb ri ho #atd that 
f’ * port* platform # ;i* n*»t a i*r»» 
r.ram W li.’ii arid whero in the pro 
grain otn.t g tr 

Th<- »r« a« ir, will .••nr nr* in lia'i 
*1 •*'* ,r"l • ■'<••*> •! pt«-r** n*»t 
oatur«ia> V\ hat if..' public want* ia 
r.»t :» nb-Kol *M,-h leeha better i* 
mm h m one thb h * til go f irthor 

Mr# Y’ankhur^f pr. min## to bo good 
«• hfle om on ha*I The keeping of »u< h 
,i pm*#|## wid |*#» mio) an I timi4«],t« 
p .fltfthifievtt 

Mr f:oor>:.* fbuild *• Ivlaf. d attempt 
ft* |**»t a a|K>ho in the a heel of |)i«* 
r»*p»d fr*n*if eeufraet# n *< l». * fendor 
r. mini ren. e- of fh*. «*> fho old |o * 

»*» I nlr.to.f « omp m\ under 
*mifinfl#*ii tii help aolt«* r.tpld 

f**an**.i prohtou^ 
If fusion nr dor onto ether namo i 

Will aouud htnft.r to the Hull M*u#eJ 

heril. let tin rail It a people's tiger rtrtre 

The state of Texas coaxed to he ■» 
ir fixer defying. Independent aov. 

•■reign In the year !*C. Its chief eg- t«iitl»e lx M hit beh nd the times. 

Mr Hoot la a xentlmental Idealist 
without one touch of practical com- 
mon xenxc Anna Howard Shaw 

\n ortg.r.al If not entirely flatter,n* 
view 

It X the mdKtt “lit of Ihe senate ef * 

Tex** Resolution of the Texas 
aenate 

Apparently the senate of Texas. Ilka 
the gov rn, r of Tessa, had no Judg- 
ment. 

Mrs Muggins I see there* a new 
rotor called Invisible blue | wonder whaf If ran hr # 

Mr H’ii k’'fi* f*rohnh!r If* th«* folcr nf fbr pollrrvp* n* uniform* Ph!’*- il* h Bit Rprom 

CAMERON 
M toted automotdle agents to nri* 

rr “III l*slge automobile In Mroosw 
iriinlv. 1.1tiersl commission 

CAIMT M. CAR CO, “'Mil Wheeling. W Vs 

It X ,,,.i I.■ keep nl to-,i h wlto society If t“,I hsye mne.v to lend 
ff yeti hand people seed sdv lee you 

a l"t »-f oil || riftfr 

JUST A HINT 
1 •r*f» w»* rh«MHf#fi#r« fiv>k 

\\ < il ln y * t rm ref ««■ 
f ff a ■ rr «•« ,»h 9 •?| 

or rlft.fl t,« » mr«1 »n,l rn%#. ^t(f r#p. •ftirfifltf f%H Wbrn « on f.t f 
w H|»|. tt rsm1« rn fA«It ■'••ftAtnlw 

'■»!* m.tk .4..rs. \\ * .f.. „|| h.ss 
,f * it*’ •»>* «fitt ?rf m-tfhl 
*',rk ^ anftofnrfrtr* )«b ftrtarant#* | 

Wheeling Plating & 
Polishing Norks, 

Cerwwy *“ft s*4 Alley iSv 
■sttewal Pbose SOS T. 

Cai Mutake. 
Tim Wheeling Heglpfer «',nn» to 
ink Hut .1 man l* a judge 

h** doe* not kt)o\i anything ahoiit uha* 
I" untne rn In fh*- world Th*«* |4 a 
poor roni| ni* ni rn the n«#*i'*fP 
Mo-' i* » n cm »’ie bench can a* I* a t 
read l'ark**r: l> irr State Journal 

Woman's Suffrage 
l-Viend* of uoman pti (Trace in th* 

si • t* .«r** not altogether •■n- 
'hndiici «■ *• V**»vif the %pe ule of the 
nut* h ir..n %• w York to W h Vnron 
«». ;i f* w ardent advocate* of fh* < au*e. 
1 le » at t» it.i" mid » infer tramp 
of a m;*!l ju.ol .f women nothing 

► n pp (In 
d* f'-r ►•••■i.t tig tin vote for women 

r a ♦ < »nt } The ptniik n tfiM 
* .1 pUnn* I for »b* r.r«l of March, 
’*• einugti a* a demon*? ration. If 
regarded a- a mhtl.iMon o%er rerent 
v Ir fort* k and ni* an* of e\pre*p..ig 
the .».-•* rn>1na*tori of the women to 
rot*?itme i# endeavor* Xvthtng 
j%ortrg if the militant method* *»f 
h« Hrttleft e»tffr »t I homier. f* to 

tv lepfore I .*4 ntin# * « a* iri and a* .'»n 
ifTr'i if to public Intelligent *• XYaufi 
tngtoii ?inr 

f»fawd Vwirtc* 
ft-. I M .. of ♦ ,. .V'. r.. rr. 
e o !•>.•'» i*liovr ft.a fwHfk 

I*:*' tT. ... «;.• | .*»*er t“ male* eotfl* 
*i 

1 he i. T o. ia- t*r# e >it awl v-tpped in- 
i*4» r* «• «" Tf# ih. f• »•!»#•* 

.• ... | ii n *r|| «4<* '<.*.«* f. 
»' •♦*►.•? * *. » -i at flie i.ov 

♦ h »l< iff »• 1 lhJl.1 1 •Tf*r'l int at 
I1'*’ «*«V"»r Of £«•*.# Mn.| th *•». 

« nin • **• u»# fair * <• I* o « 
?"•»** mj r..f. ♦ t^ -»wrr v,#« 
0 Mi I. .5 » f, .o.for car rr it.a 
H*»t*-r »f «• nfn*iii,i« and *o» H a*t» 

»• 4 •*» «• rtf# *• 
1 !*•* » I « if •-!» «afit »n#t *fm» «- 

i« v p ♦ th» l*»ir f*t»i *ro| 

ne|| **» \#t I#**. Mr#***! wt»h »«?>.« 
■•»«*•' »*a e*old run l» « 
»• ..tieh f it# «ip>« t.4 « 

f*• •« »• ♦ -it •»» g. 
*f.*| fr. | Tip for •« * 

a.| bevtar rt*f^ 
..f <>io -irr# rcmmlittoiwf 
•»| of f*ohlrol flea a » .Ita 
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